Over 2/3 of Austin College students study abroad

www.austincollege.edu
January Term in May—Students and faculty knew the bitter January temperatures of Iceland would create a difficult trip, so they scheduled their January Term course for “Fire and Ice of the Viking” in May. Students hiked; kayaked; volunteered; and visited museums, cities, and awe-inspiring landscapes after classes ended for the spring term. The course was considered a regular January Term experience.

SEE AUSTIN COLLEGE FOR YOURSELF.

Monday, Sept. 7, 2015  Labor Day Preview*
Monday, Oct. 12, 2015  Columbus Day Preview*
Monday, Jan. 18, 2016  Martin Luther King Jr. Day Open House
Monday, Feb. 15, 2016  Presidents’ Day Preview*
March 7–11, 2016  Austin College Spring Break
Monday, March 7, 2016  Spring Break Open House I
                        (campus tours and information sessions only)
Friday, March 11, 2016  Spring Break Open House II
                        (campus tours and information sessions only)
Monday, March 28, 2016  Spring Preview*
                        *Signifies class visit opportunity.

Register online: www.austincollege.edu/preview

If these events don’t match your schedule, arrange an individual visit by calling 1-800-KANGAROO (800-526-4276)

Since 2006, Austin College has been ranked among the top 10 colleges in the nation for international study, with four #1 rankings, by the Institute of International Education (IIE) for percentage of undergraduate participation among baccalaureate institutions.